
TULIPANA CHRISTMAS!
!

COMMERCIAL CHRISTMAS TREE HIRE PRICE LIST  

Hire Service includes:  Supply of Tree with Base, Decorations, Lights, Delivery and Collection. 
Tulipana Ltd. www.tulipana.co.uk, info@tulipana.co.uk,  

07525-711170 or 07836-581096

http://www.tulipana.co.uk
mailto:info@tulipana.co.uk


TULIPANA CHRISTMAS!
!

Bring some festive cheer to your work space with absolute minimal effort by hiring your Christmas tree this 
year. !

We hire out:   !!!!!!
!

Hire Service includes:  Supply of Tree with Base, Decorations, Lights, Delivery and Collection. 
Tulipana Ltd. www.tulipana.co.uk, info@tulipana.co.uk, 

07525-711170 or 07836-581096

       LIVE TREES !
We source top quality Nordmann fir trees 
with long needles and low needle drop.  
They are available from 1.8 metres to 6 
metres in height.  If looked after they will 
last the whole season.

   ARTIFICiAL TREES!!
Our artificial trees are the best money 
can buy.  They have highly realistic 
foliage and a good dense shape.

                         DECORATION!!
We have two ranges of decorations - our Standard range features traditional and 
contemporary styles in a choice of colours.  Our deluxe range has luxurious 
decorations that are real showstoppers.  Tress are decorated with a generous 
selection of baubles and decorations with lights.  All our tree styles are available 
for both Artificial and Live Trees. 

http://www.tulipana.co.uk
mailto:info@tulipana.co.uk


!!
ARTIFICIAL TREES!

Hire Service includes:  Supply of Tree with Base, Decorations, Lights, Delivery and Collection. 
Tulipana Ltd. www.tulipana.co.uk, info@tulipana.co.uk, 

07525-711170 or 07836-581096 

Standard Decorations Height Deluxe Decorations

£420 6 ft (180 cm) £475

£492 7 ft (210 cm) £547

£564 8 ft (240 cm) £619

£660 9 ft (270 cm) £715

£744 10 ft (300 cm) £800

£912 12 ft (360 cm) £967

£1583 15 ft (457 cm) £1638

For the ultimate Christmas Tree Hire, we offer a bespoke service to create that exceptional one-off luxurious WOW factor 
display, which is totally designed for you around your colour themes, decor & taste.  Contact us to book an appointment for us 

to visit you as this is a done by quotation only. 

http://www.tulipana.co.uk
mailto:info@tulipana.co.uk


!!
LIVE TREES!

Hire Service includes:  Supply of Tree with Base, Decorations, Lights, Delivery and Collection. 
Tulipana Ltd. www.tulipana.co.uk, info@tulipana.co.uk,  

07525-711170 or 07836-581096

Standard Decorations Height Deluxe Decorations
£530 6 ft (180 cm) £585
£554 7 ft (210 cm) £609
£638 8 ft (240 cm) £693
£752 9 ft (270 cm) £807
£848 10 ft (300 cm) £903
£1016 11 ft (330 cm) £1071
£1184 12 ft (360 cm) £1239
£1448 13 ft (400 cm) £1503
POA 15 ft (457 cm) POA

http://www.tulipana.co.uk
mailto:info@tulipana.co.uk


!
!

ACCESSORIES FOR PURCHASE

 Hire Service includes:  Supply of Tree with Base, Decorations, Lights, Delivery and Collection. 
Tulipana Ltd. www.tulipana.co.uk, info@tulipana.co.uk, 

07525-711170 or 07836-581096

WREATHS *
Standard £65
Bespoke POA

GARLANDS (6ft) *
Standard £120

Standard plus lights £145
Other sizes on request

PRESENTS (per tree) £65

Polar Bears/Reindeer/ Snowmen etc. * £175

SMALL ARTIFICIAL TREES (with 
decorations) *

2 ft £65
3 ft £100

Other sizes on request

FRAMED CHRISTMAS PRINTS * £250

 *These items can also be hired.  Please ask for hire price. 

http://www.tulipana.co.uk
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TULIPANA CHRISTMAS 
Commercial Christmas Tree Hire Terms and Conditions

1. By placing an order you are accepting the terms and conditions listed.  

2. Goods will only be delivered upon receipt of payment.  

3. The Christmas Trees that are Hired will be decorated in the colours chosen, some items may be substituted automatically without consultation to the client.  

4. All Christmas Trees, Wreaths, Garlands, Floral Displays & Decorations are for hire, not purchase.  The goods remain the property of Tulipana.  

5. All Christmas Trees, Wreaths, Garlands, Floral Displays & Decorations are hired out to you in best condition, therefore, on collection or return to our workshop, we notice any defects or damages where items cannot be used again, it will be chargeable as we see fit.  This 
includes lost or stolen decorations. 

6. LIVE CHRISTMAS TREES:  All live Christmas Trees will be supplied with a base that holds water.  Throughout the hire term until the item is collected, it is down to the Customer/Hirer to keep the water topped up.  This assists the tree in holding needles.  Tulipana are not liable 
for the look of the tree if it is not kept watered.  If at any point throughout the hire period that the Live Christmas Tree deteriorates rapidly, Tulipana must be informed.  Tulipana can the review the condition of the tree & how it has been cared for & take appropriate action which 
may mean a replacement tree.  However, if we find that when we arrive on site that the base of the deteriorated has not been kept watered, the replacement tree and delivery costs will be chargable.  

7. LIVE CHRISTMAS TREES:  Tulipana selects high quality Live Trees, although every effort is taken to ensure that each Live Christmas Tree has a full shape, we are not able to hold this as a guarantee as these are natural products.  If you are looking for a guaranteed shape, we 
advise that you select an artificial tree.  

8. We will do our best to deliver & remove the ordered goods on the agreed date (by both parties), however, no timed deliveries or collections are possible.  Tulipana shall not, in any circumstances howsoever arising be under any liability to the client for any failure to install or 
remover by or on a certain date.  

9. If the client reports to Tulipana that the goods are not in accordance with the contract, or are defective by reason of faulty materials or workmanship, Tulipana will either repair or replace the goods or the defective part as they see fit.  Tulipana shall have no liability or 
responsibility in respect of damaged or defective goods where such damage or defect is caused by misuse of the goods or due to a fault which is not a manufacturing or installation defect.  

10. It is Tulipana’s responsibility to supply the goods as described.  If for any such reason any element cannot be met, Tulipana will inform the Client at the earliest possible time.  

11. Tulipana will aim to install and remove its products with minimal impact as possible to the Client, its staff & customers.  

12. The client  must have the area’s where the products are to be installed clear of any furniture or other items.  It is not the responsibility of Tulipana staff to carry this out.  If items have not been moved prior to our arrival, the products will be placed as near to the exact location as                            
possible.  If it is not possible to install the products due to items not removed in the designated location prior to our arrival, Tulipana staff may take the decision that it is not possible at that time to install the items.  This may mean that another install date has to be agreed.  If        
this is the case, the Client may have to pay an additional delivery fee as Tulipana sees fit.  

13. Cancellations:  Any notification to cancel an order must be made in writing (email is acceptable).  This must be done no later than later than 14 working days prior to the agreed delivery date.  If this is done, a full refund will be applicable, thereafter, only 50% of the payment      
will be refunded to pay for works already carried out

 Hire Service includes:  Supply of Tree with Base, Decorations, Lights, Delivery and Collection. 
Tulipana Ltd. www.tulipana.co.uk, info@tulipana.co.uk, 

07525-711170 or 07836-581096

http://www.tulipana.co.uk
mailto:info@tulipana.co.uk

